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THE REAL SECRET of
good bread is good flour. Even
if you are inexperiericed you
can bake the very best bread
from PIJRITY IFLOIR.

Theres a good reason wvhy.
Purity lour is milled from the
choicest Western Canada Hiard
'Nheat by the most modern
milling plant in the world.
Besides, it is absolutely depend-
able in the bakîng - the one
really perfect household flour.
SoId E'verywhere ta the. Great Dominion

WroSTKNN CANADA FLOUA MILLB Co.
LIMITEO

UILLS AT WINNipEQr, aonKAinc, BMArlodn

Un Jerwoodi
We seil other machines be-

sides Underwoods. Forinstance
we offer No. 6 Remingtons, re-
gular price $1i25, for $47,50.

These machines are practi-
caily new; were taken by in ex-
change for Underwoods. If you
prefer the Remnington this is
really giving them away.

Ullhted Typowriter Comlpany LUI
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

PUREST, STRONOEST, SEST.
calais m *n. haasd. hae. ftuk*es. et es WhLg*

E.W. GILLETTZ' 'ImiT"r4D
TORONTO.ONt.

In answeriner'

Subscrlptlon: Canada and Great Britaln, $2.50
a Vear; UJnited States, $3.00 a Vear.

6 i Victoria Street TORON TO
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Y ES, the prce is to be ten cents a
copy. And why not? "lGra-

phic," "Sketch" and other
ýillustrated -London weeklies are six-

pence in London, and fifteen to twenty
cents here. " Leslie's I is teti and
'l'Collier's" twelve cents. Why, then,
should flot the Courier be ten cents or
even twelve cents?

The answer is easy: It should bc
ten cents if it is just as good. Thank
you, that is aIl we ask.

The new "Canadian Courier" wil
be easily worth ten cents if we have
our health. The news value of each
issue can be doubled without doubling
the cost. It is just as easy to put a
ten-cent paper in a mail bag as a five-
cent, and it is very little more trouble
to put ten cents in the cash box than
to put in five. The general expense
does not double, and with an increased
revenue it should be easy to double
the news value of the journal.

New subscribers have only until
November ist to get a1 ten-cent paper
at $2.5o a year. I'here, wiIl be 'no
extension of time for the man who
procrastinates.
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There is no other sait

for table use that cau

compare \Vith

Win dsor
SA ITfé

It is absoliitely pure-

neyer cakes-and is

always the sanie.

O'Keefe's Il Pilsener "
Lager is brewed with
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It îs always
fuilly aged, filtered 4

again before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT IS THEi II>EAL
BEER FOR THE
HO N E

AS FA MOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR iTS
DEIGHTFUL, Fl-A\,OR.

Insist that votir dealer always serids
O'KEFES' I"PILSENFR"

Tî î.î Btîtil Ni , Tne Lî,,i Ir t

(I 'gisiter id

îBhe O' Keefe Brewery Co.
o.f Toronto, ]Limited
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these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

JO IR NAL
CANADA'S LHADING
NOME MAGAZINE

Contairîs Serial Stories. and Hints ont every
detpartruett of hloie itîe, The Boys and
Girls have culumuIs speclialy devoted to what
iuteri-sts thtet. l'aslioti's devotees will End
the tuost un to-date suggestions. It is tire
rnost complete home journal published nu
canada. Its coluiuns are carefully edited
and nothing but the chioicest literature will
apptear tir its pages.

Subscription Prîce 50c Per Annum
',,nd for samplde copy and learn our rleinitin

inducements to subscribers.

The Canadian Woman's Magazine
Publishîni Co., Llmited
59-61 John Street. TORONTO

jAs. ACTON. President and Managing Editor,

Branch Office :Montreai.


